DECLARATION OF INTENT, CONTENT OWNERSHIP, AND LIABILITY
This document is a compilation of existing knowledge surrounding the PSHB and its associates. The
author of this document does not claim rights to any of the images used or content shared in this
document. This document should serve only as a guideline protocol to prevent and better manage
the invasion of Ambrosia beetles into the Republic of South Africa. The author accepts no liability for
damages arising, directly or indirectly, from the recommendations presented in this document.
This document should be revised and adapted when new information is available to ensure effective
implementation of management protocols.
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Figure 1: Adult female PSHB with scale and infected tree.

1. GENERAL INFORMATION
1.1. BEETLE-FUNGAL ASSOCIATION
The Polyphagous Shot Hole Borer Beetle (PSHB), Euwallacea whitfordiodendrus, was incorrectly
identified as E. fornicatus w
 hen it was first discovered within South African borders in the National
Botanical Garden of Pietermaritzburg in 2017. This species, originally from South-East Asia, has now
spread to 8 out of the 9 provinces. This beetle is one of four species of beetle in a species complex
which has strong associations with Fusarium fungi. In its native habitats, the PSHB bore through the
bark, into the sapwood of stressed trees, creating tunnel systems called galleries, within the vascular
system of the trees. When outside their native range, the PSHB has been observed to attack healthy
trees without much discrimination. The PSHB does not feed on the sapwood itself, but adult females
carry spores of the fungus Fusarium euwallacea, which are inoculated into the galleries to grow as a
food source for the beetle larvae. Adult, female beetles measure around 2 mm in length and are
bigger and darker than males. Males are flightless. These beetles have an extremely large diversity of
host trees but only reproduce in certain native and exotic species. The exotic species are at higher
risk of being infected than native trees, although the beetle seems to be much more aggressive
outside of its native habitat. Infected trees can contain more than 100 000 individuals, with the
females being able to fly up to 1 km from their original tree. Due to the damage in the vascular
systems of affected trees, branch dieback soon starts, followed by higher levels of vulnerability and
ultimately death. Even after the host tree has died, PSHB can survive in the wood for up to 12
months.
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Figure 2: Verified incidents of PSHB in South Africa as of March 2019 and PSHB forecast for 2022.

Thus far, the spread of PSHB in South Africa has been random and without clear patterns (see Figure
2). It has been noted that the most important vector for the spread of PSHB is humans and their
movements between regions. This complicates containment and management strategies.

1.2. HOST TREES
Key Concepts:
●
●
●

Reproductive Hosts: Produce Offspring
Non-reproductive Hosts: No Offspring Produced
Both Native and Exotic Trees Act as Hosts

The PSHB has a large diversity of native and exotic hosts, with only a few known to be reproductive
hosts. It usually attacks stress/dying trees, as these trees are weak enough, while still containing
enough moisture for the flying females. Healthy trees are overall less susceptible to pests and
disease. Non-reproductive host trees can support travelling females searching for more suitable tree
species. These non-reproductive tree species can assist the spread of PSHB, but can also be used to
limit and control the invader. Below follows a list of known reproductive hosts, both native and
exotic, as well as all known non-reproductive hosts. These lists are also available at
www.fabinet.up.ac.za

NATIVE REPRODUCTIVE HOSTS
Scientific Name
Combretum kraussii
Erythrina caffra
Podalyria calyptrata
Psoralea pinata
Salix mucronata
Virgilia oroboides s ubsp. ferruginea

Common Name
Forest Bushwillow
Coast coral tree
Water blossom pea
Fountain bush
Cape willow
Keurboom

EXOTIC REPRODUCTIVE HOSTS
Scientific Name
Acacia melanoxylon
Acacia mearnsii
Acer buergerianum
Acer negundo
Acer palmatum
Brachychiton discolor
Gleditsia triacanthos
Liquidambar styraciflua
Magnolia grandiflora
Persea americana
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Common Name
Blackwood
Black wattle
Trident (Chinese) maple
Boxelder
Japanese maple
Pink flame tree
Honey locust
American sweetgum
Southern magnolia
Avocado

Platanus x acerifolia
Quercus palustris
Quercus robur
Ricinus communis
Salix alba

London plane
Pin oak
English oak
Castor bean
White willow

NATIVE NON-REPRODUCTIVE HOSTS
Scientific Name
Bauhinia galpinii
Buddleja saligna
Calodendrum capense
Calpurnia aurea
Combretum erythrophyllum
Cordia caffra
Cussonia spicata
Diospyros dichrophylla
Diospyros lycidioides
Ekebergia capensis
Erythrina lysistemon
Ficus natalensis
Grewia occidentalis
Gymnosporia buxifolia
Halleria lucida
Harpephyllum caffrum
Melianthus major
Nuxia floribunda
Olea europea subsp. africana
Podocarpus falcatus
Podocarpus henkelii
Protea mundii
Prunus africana
Rapanea melanophloeos
Schotia brachypetala
Senegalia galpinii
Vachellia karroo
Vachellia sieberiana var. woodii
Virgilia divaricata

Common Name
Pride of De Kaap
False olive
Cape chestnut
Geel keurboom
River bushwillow
Septee tree
Cabbage tree
Star apple
Monkey plum
Cape ash
Common coral tree
Natal fig
Cross berry
Spike thorn
Tree fuschia
Wild plum
Honey flower
Forest elder
Wild olive
Outeniqua yellowwood
Henkel’s yellowwood
Forest sugar bush
Red stinkwood
Cape beech
Weeping boer-bean
Monkey-thorn
Sweet thorn
Paperbark thorn
Keurboom

EXOTIC NON-REPRODUCTIVE HOSTS
Scientific Name
Bauhinia purpurea
Betula pendula
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Common Name
Butterfly orchid tree
Silver birch

Camellia japonica
Carya illinoinensis
Ceiba pentandra
Cinnamomum camphora
Citrus limon
Citrus sinensis
Eriobotrya japonicum
Erythrina livingstoniana
Eucalyptus camaldulensis
Ficus carica
Fraxinus excelsior
Jacaranda mimosifolia
Macadamia sp.
Melia azedarach
Morus sp.
Platanus occidentalis
Platanus racemosa
Plumeria rubra
Populus nigra
Prunus nigra
Prunus persica
Psidium guajava
Schinus molle
Taxodium distichum
Ulmus minor
Ulmus parvifolia
Viburnum sinensis
Vitis vinifera

Common camellia
Pecan nut
Kapok
Camphor
Lemon
Orange
Loquat
Aloe coral tree
River red gum
Common fig
European ash
Jacaranda
Macadamia nut
Syringa
Mulberry
American plane
Californian plane
Frangipani
Lombardy poplar
Black plum
Peach
Guava
Brazilian Pepper tree
Swamp cypress
English elm
Chinese elm
Sweet Viburnum
Grapevine

Field observations have found single individuals of the listed species above that have been infected
mostly only in high-stress environments like gardens, heavily urbanised areas and pioneer forests.
Although the list on non-reproductive hosts (native and exotic) is comprehensive, it should be noted
that these specimens have much lower risks of infestation within natural systems. No infestations
within healthy, native forests have been found.

1.3. EFFECTS OF PSHB AND FUNGUS ON HOSTS
Key Concepts:
●
●
●
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PSHB penetrates sapwood and impairs vascular system.
PSHB cultivates fungus in galleries as a food source for
larvae.
Effects include wilted leaves, branch dieback, and

ultimate death of host tree.

The PSHB penetrates host trees through the bark, into the sapwood. Entrance holes can be seen
having brown stains around the perimeter due to the associated fungus. Other signs of entry include
the presence of small heaps of sawdust, “bleeding”, noodles, stains or sap-flow. A full list of
recorded visible signs of PSHB infestation is provided in Addendum A.
After initial infestation, the female PSHB excavates galleries through the vascular system of the tree.
This creates space for the cultivation of the Fussarium f ungus which serves as food for PSHB larvae.
Impregnated females leave reproductive trees to infest a new host, but the females can reproduce
without mating. They do this by producing only haploid males which, once mature, can mate with
adult females, producing fertile female offspring. These females then leave the host tree
(impregnated or not) to search for another suitable tree and repeat the process.
Infected trees normally show wilted and brown leaves, with branch dieback being a clear indicator of
damaged vascular systems. This causes more stress in the tree, making it more susceptible to
secondary infestations, ultimately leading to death. Branch dieback causes weakening in the
structural integrity of affected trees, causing dead branches to fall unpredictably. This can lead to
property damage and possibly injury or death.

Figure 3: Evidence of PSHB infestation. Above images courtesy of Elmar van Rooyen, MSc,
Dept. of Conservation Ecology and Entomology, Stellenbosch University, South Africa.

1.4. POTENTIAL IMPACTS
Key Concepts:
●
●
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Urban trees are most at risk as they are highly stressed
and isolated.
Natural forests are resilient but remain at risk.

●
●

Structural weakening of trees leads to damage, injury or
death.
Lack of knowledge complicates management.

The impact of this invasive beetle can be detrimental in both urban and natural environments. Urban
environments are more fragmented and disturbed, with higher chances of trees being stressed.
Vectors of transmission are numerous, possibly increasing spread, and leading to high tree mortality.
This could translate into a loss of heritage or iconic trees, along with the de-greening the overall
urban environment. This, in turn, could lead to an increase in urban temperatures as well as the
decreased ability for urban vegetation to act as a carbon sink.
Unlike the native habitat of the PSHB, native ecosystems may have no ability to prevent or survive
infections. With little information available on these abilities of natural forests, they may or may not
be able to defend against PSHB invasion. Natural forests are expected to be more resilient to PSHB
infestation than urban and pioneer forests. This is possibly due to the fact that healthy, diverse
forests have less open niches available to fill, whereas pioneer and urban forests would have less
diversity within them, leading to more available niches to be exploited by opportunistic invaders.
Indigenous and endemic trees within the urban environment are at risk of becoming added hosts to
the PSHB, which could decimate local and provincial populations, ultimately leading to a negative
effect on biodiversity and a loss of highly endangered, restricted and receding forests. Since
biodiversity is crucial to ecosystem functioning, losing endemic and indigenous tree species would
also lead to negative effects on invertebrates, birds, small mammals, and other dependent species,
as well as the ecosystem services associated with their interactions.
Affected trees are structurally weakened to the point where branch dieback will lead to branches
breaking. This falling debris can cause property damage (cars, houses, roads and other
infrastructure) as well as human injury or death. An added risk of a large scale invasion of PSHB
would be the possibility of a negative impact on human health. Various fungal species transported
by adult females could prove to have detrimental impacts not only on local biodiversity but also on
human health.
All those in the industry, from arborists to landscape architects, will have to implement appropriate
precautionary measures to ensure they do not assist in the spread of the PSHB through the services
they provide or the products that they sell/distribute. Contaminated wood products can harbour
invasive individuals for up to 12 months, possibly introducing the PSHB into previously unaffected
areas.
The lack of knowledge, management practices, training, and appropriate infrastructure further
complicates the matter. At this point, we can only speculate what the impacts would be on South
African biodiversity, but it is safe to say that, if gone unchecked, this invasion could prove to cost
both government and the private sector dearly, not only economically, but ecologically even more
so.
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2. NURSERY MANAGEMENT PROTOCOLS
2.1. AIM/APPROACH
Nurseries or tree storage spaces could potentially be significantly impacted by aggressive invasions
by PSHB. These spaces could serve as a source of accelerated spread as a large number of trees is
regularly transported, locally and regionally, between nurseries or to the public. It is, therefore, a
very high-risk node in the invasive pathway for PSHB, having varying numbers of trees in high
densities available for an infestation at any given time with the possibility of large scale distribution
of infected trees. The sale and/or planting of reproductive host species, exotic and native, are
gateways for increasing the geographical range of the PSHB.
PSHB regularly infests stressed/dying trees. These trees tend to be older trees with more sapwood
available, possibly leaving younger, healthier trees, to be less likely to suffer an infestation. Although
we cannot rule out the risk of saplings being infested completely, adequate preventative and
containment protocols should be put in place. Additionally, by implementing strict control measures
at nurseries, it is expected to assist in preventing the spread of the beetles by limiting reproductive
hosts and the chances of accidental introduction into new areas.
The aims of these protocols are:
● To sufficiently prepare and maintain resilience within a nursery against the PSHB.
● To decrease the likelihood of acting as a vector for the invasion of PSHB
● To prepare reaction strategies for cases of infections within a nursery
● To assist in the monitoring/tracking of the PSHB through effective cross-sector
communication
● To educate and train employees, service providers, suppliers and the general public

2.2. PREVENTATIVE MEASURES
Key Preventative Measures:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Identify reproductive hosts - treat or remove.
Boost tree health - mulch and biostimulants.
Repel using Verbenone.
Plant resistant trees.
Conduct multi-level training - staff & management.
Spread awareness in local community.
Trimming can stress trees, attracting PSHB.

The PSHB has only recently invaded the Western Cape Province (2019), providing a chance for
industry leaders and service providers across all affected sectors to implement management
strategies and protocols before the invasion becomes too aggressive. During the initial stages of
invasion, pro-active behaviour could mean the difference between a manageable invader species
and an ecological disaster. Here follow a few key preventative measures that can be implemented to
reduce the risk of a nursery being infested by PSHB.
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ID AND REMOVAL OF REPRODUCTIVE HOSTS
The PSHB has a limited number of known reproductive hosts in South Africa. All relevant species can
be found in Section 1.2: Hosts. If it is suspected that a PSHB invasion is possible, the first, appropriate
response is to identify any high-risk saplings (reproductive hosts) within the nursery, any high-risk
tree on the property border or in the direct public area. It is ideal to remove any reproductive host
tree that is high-risk, although removing native/indigenous trees on this premise is rather excessive.
According to the National Forest Act 84 of 1998, it is prohibited to cut down trees in natural forests
or trees which have officially been declared as protected. In this case, appropriate treatment
options should be considered as these laws have not been amended to account for PSHB invasions.
Exotic species can be removed if they are of no historic or cultural value. Potential native
reproductive hosts not removed should be continuously monitored and regularly checked for signs
of infestation.
Removal of infested material is discussed later in this document. Adequate removal techniques and
precautions should be considered when moving material off-site. Alternatively, uninfested wood can
be used in cases of confirmed infections as trap logs/ containment logs (see section 2 E: Traps)

BOOST TREE HEALTH
Stressed trees are most at risk for infestations. It should thus be the top priority for any nursery
manager to ensure that the trees within the nursery are as healthy as possible. Healthy trees are less
affected, although the PSHB still attacks healthy trees. The use of mulch for increased water
retention along with regular composting will ensure the trees have enough food and water to
remain unstressed. A Mycorrhizal/ Trichoderma treatment can be applied to the roots of saplings
and old trees alike, increasing nutrient access and water absorption, as well as boosting the
immunity of trees against other infections. It is recommended that seedlings be planted and
replanted with the mycorrhizal treatment as this will decrease stress when replanted as well as
boost sapling immunity against diseases and pests. Adding biostimulants to existing/stressed trees
can also aid in boosting the resistant abilities of these trees.

DANGERS OF TRIMMING
The PSHB female is attracted to potential hosts by the chemical produced in stressed trees. Although
the exact identity and effects of this compound are still under scientific review, this ethanol-like
compound informs the travelling female that trees are more susceptible to infestation. By trimming
potential hosts (reproductive and non-reproductive), stress increases on the tree, also producing the
stress chemical. Trimming is not efficient to manage infected trees as the PSHB normally attacks to
stem first, putting more stress on the tree that would possibly survive the infestation otherwise.
Trimmed material from host trees, if not disposed of correctly, could increase available host material
when dumped locally or left as is. This could act as small stepping stones in the invasion pathway of
the PSHB.

RESISTANT TREES
Another way of increasing a nursery’s resistance to infestation is by planting resistant or non-host
trees. Planting non-host trees around the perimeter and within the nursery area would prevent the
spread of PSHB into the area by eliminating reproductive and non-reproductive hosts in the
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immediate vicinity. This could also imply that nurseries should source only non-host species in highor medium risk areas. Resistant trees could be promoted to the public and other customers on that
exact premise, ensuring lower chances of PSHB spreading through young trees later during its
invasion. Some beetle pests are known to be repulsed by certain species of aromatic herbs,
although none have been empirically assessed for effectiveness.
Whilst studying the spread and ecological impact of the PSHB through field observations,
researchers from Stellenbosch University have identified native trees that seem to be relatively
resistant to infestation. It is very important to understand that information is still being gathered and
that these identified species can change at any moment. It has also been noted that most Eucalyptus
and Pine species have not been attacked by PSHB at all, eliminating the need to actively remove
these trees at this stage of the invasion. Suspected resistant native trees are:

SUSPECTED NATIVE RESISTANT SPECIES
Scientific Name
Curtisia dentate
Elaeodendron croceum
Gonioma kamassi
Ilex mitis
Ocotea bullata
Olea capensis
Podocarpus latifolius
Rotmannia capensis
Trichocladus crinitus

Common Name
Assegai/ Cape lancewood
Common saffron
Kamassi
Cape holly
Black stinkwood
Ironwood
Real yellowwood
Cape gardenia
Black witch-hazel

REPULSION
One method of protecting specific heritage/champion trees is to deploy a chemical called
Verbenone. This chemical is a natural terpene compound produced in many trees as a defence
mechanism against insect infestation (Agnello 2016). This repels the female beetles who will turn
away in search for a more suitable host. By hanging slow-releasing sachets of Verbenone on specific
trees/stands of trees can serve as an extra barrier against accelerated invasion of the PSHB. This
chemical, however, is very expensive and not locally available. Although it can be effective in
repelling some PSHB beetles, it is not a guaranteed method and trees with Verbenone sachets may
still be attacked and infested.

MULTI-LEVEL TRAINING
It is of utmost importance to provide multi-level training to all employees and management staff.
Training should cover various topics, from reproductive biology to treatment protocols and removal
techniques. Training should also be given on the following:
●
●
●
●
●
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ID of PSHB and its infection
Host specifics
Reproduction and spread
Sourcing
Treatment options

●
●
●
●

Removal techniques and Tool sterilization
Impacts before, during and after
High-risk areas/regions
Reporting and monitoring skills

COMMUNITY EDUCATION AND INTERACTION
Even if a PSHB invasion has not been reported in the area, the surrounding community should be
informed and educated without delay. By informing the community on which species to monitor and
which actions to refrain from doing, regional control becomes much easier. This slows the spread
and enables multiple individuals within the community to monitor for new invasions, adding to the
ability of higher stakeholders to accurately monitor and manage the invasion. By being aware of the
potential risks in association with PSHB, community members can not only assist in the removal of
high-risk reproductive host trees in the area (granted the material is properly handled and disposed
of) but also possibly be a valuable extra defence against a potentially devastating invasive species.

2.3. SOURCING
Key Concepts:
●
●
●
●

Wood is very high risk - do not transport any wood out of
affected areas.
Mulch is high risk - source locally or solarise.
Saplings can be vectors - do not source from affected
areas.
Compost is low risk - source locally.

One of the biggest risks pertaining to PSHB in the nursery context is the aided distribution of its
invasion through sourcing of infected materials. The PSHB can survive beyond the death/removal of
an infected tree in mulch, compost or ornamental and structural wood products. Young saplings,
although rather unlikely, can also host and transport PSHB to new plant sites/areas. Ethical and
responsible sourcing will add to a nursery’s ability to lower the risk of infestation.

MULCH
Mulch is a rough mix of organic material from chipped wood to compost that is applied on top of the
soil layer to increase soil moisture retention, increase organic matter etc. The nature of the mulching
medium is untreated, thus being very susceptible to infestation or acting as a vector after the fact. If
any infested materials were used on the site where the mulch was produced or stored, there exists a
chance for PSHB to be transported into new areas. Chipping of infested material to a size smaller
than 20mm should effectively kill around 95% of PSHB. Even so, it is advisable to only use locally
sourced mulch when operating in areas where PSHB invasion has not reached. When operating in
affected areas (high risk), mulch should not contain any material from potential host trees. If so, the
mulch should ideally be stored under a plastic cover in direct sunlight for at least 4-8 weeks. It is
imperative that the edges of the plastic cover be sealed to preserve heat and moisture. This will
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sufficiently kill PSHB beetles in infested wood and mulch. The best practice would be to source as
close as possible to the project area to limit the potentials spread across regions.

SAPLINGS
Young trees should ideally be planted with bio-stimulants and a mixture of mycorrhizal fungi and
Trichoderma bacteria to ensure optimal defence against possible invasion. Sourcing of
seedlings/saplings should remain local to limit the potential of aiding the spread of PSHB. Seedlings
should ideally be non-host, native species. By providing non-host species through the nursery, every
tree that will get planted will aid in building ecological resilience against the invader. Saplings should
not be stressed, and if PSHB infestations were to occur, the infested saplings should be isolated and
contained to be disposed of properly as soon as possible.

COMPOST
Compost is mainly organic matter mixed and stored as to promote biological activity. Due to the
small particle size of most composts, and the fact that they are stored to remain organically active, it
should not hold high risk in unaffected areas. In affected areas, using local sources would remain
best practice. See also section 2-C-i for more on compost and mulch.

STRUCTURAL AND ORNAMENTAL WOOD PRODUCTS
Structural timber and ornamental wood products are high-risk items that should be properly treated
before use in high-risk areas. Do not move unprocessed wood items out of affected areas. Do not
transport these items into or through unaffected areas. Most wood products are sufficiently dried
and treated for deleterious insects, although freshly cut wood used to construct or decorate may
increase the risk of invasion. Ensure all wood products on site are effectively treated and refrain
from using wood from host tree species.

2.4. SUSPECTED & CONFIRMED INFESTATION PROTOCOLS
Order of Response:
●
●
●

●

STEP 1: Evaluate symptoms.
STEP 2: Report to the Cape Town Invasive Species Unit, or
relevant local authority.
STEP 3: Remove and dispose of infected tree. Do not
transport affected material without appropriate
precautions.
STEP 4: Monitor treated trees or remnants of affected
trees for secondary infestation.

STEP 1: EVALUATE SYMPTOMS
If a tree is suspected of being infested with PSHB, it is best to use available resources to attempt to
confirm that it is indeed PSHB and not an alternative disease. Addendum A contains a step-by-step
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guide on detecting and identifying infestation by PSHB. In addition, in Addendum B, more in-depth
material is provided from The Forestry and Agricultural Biotechnology Institute on how to identify
the various characteristics of the PSHB infestation. These addendums should be used in conjunction
in order to ensure an effective identification and management process. If the material is not
sufficient to confirm an infestation, contact your municipality or local arborist to assist in evaluating
the symptoms.

STEP 2: REPORT
A confirmed PSHB infestation should be immediately logged through one/all of the following
platforms:
●
●

Primary reporting tool for Cape Town:
○ Cape Town Invasives: https://www.capetowninvasives.org.za/shot-hole-borer
Secondary reporting tools:
○ Tree survey: https://treesurvey.co.za/how-to-guide/
○ iNaturalist:
https://www.inaturalist.org/projects/polyphagous-shot-hole-borer-watch
○ Cape Citizen Science: https://citsci.co.za/PSHB/

*When submitting photos, please adhere to the instructions from these organisations to make
identification and infestation confirmation as easy as possible. All instructions are provided on each
site, along with additional material for identification and sampling.

STEP 3: TREATMENT, REMOVAL & DISPOSAL
Most treatment methods are ineffective at treating the PSHB infestation. Soil drench, surfactants
and canopy spray methods can have adverse impacts on the natural system in the surrounding area.
This could leave potentially dangerous chemicals exposed on the surface, or in the soil, leaving
possibilities for unintended exposure of animals or humans. Tree injection is the most ecologically
friendly and direct way to treat an infected tree, but this method requires specialized equipment
that may be economically or locally inaccessible to most landowners. Injection kits are available at
https://treetreatment.co.za. Direct-injection methods use chemicals that may have adverse effects
on tree health. Caution should be taken when using other chemicals, as overexposure might kill trees
prematurely or be completely ineffective altogether.
At the time of compiling this report, South Africa has one known registered fungicide approved for
use in treatments, PSHB Fungicidal Reg. No. L10670 Act 36/1947 produced by Pan African Farms.
This multifaceted formula, with Salicylic acid as active ingredient, is organic (all ingredients are
plant-based) and there exists a low risk for the fungus to develop resistance. It is recommended to
be used with the PSHB Supplementary Surfacant (pending emergency registration) which
incorporates a 2% mixture of the insecticide Cypermethrin, targeting the PSHB directly. A number of
products have been developed and are currently undergoing registration before being made
available to the public. Multiple local and international stakeholders are conducting research into a
wider range of effective chemical control methods.
Other organic pesticides (those containing only bacterial cultures or other forms of natural pest
control) may also prove effective during the initial invasion period, as they do not need to be
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registered under Act 36/1947 and can be used immediately. There are many organic and natural
fungicides and insecticides, although none have been directly tested against the PSHB and the
Fusarium fungus.
A wide variety of natural pesticides and insecticides are available. Some of these products
distributed by PureAg includes:
Biologic Army - a combination of parasitic fungi and predatory bacteria that affects the protection of
insect digestive systems.
Pest control - working on organic-molecular level: fatty acids in the product directly affects
exoskeleton structure of insects on impact. This causes deterioration in the spricale structure (along
with other parts of the exoskeleton) and ultimately leads to death.
Although not confirmed to combat PSHB effectively, natural and organic treatments are easily
applied and have less risk associated in terms of environmental pollution, human exposure and
adverse effects on tree health. These methods may assist in the treatment of PSHB but should not be
used as the only method of control (Monitor, report and remove)
Rather than attempting to treat an infested tree, best practice would be to remove any infested
tree as soon as possible. Removal of infested trees should only be done by certified and competent
service providers. In Cape Town, the Invasive Species Unit provides professional removal service
along with adequate disposal methods, free of charge (https://www.capetowninvasives.org.za/).
Inadequate disposal of infested material may increase the rate of invasion as well as introduce the
PSHB to novel areas. As such, when cutting down, the branches should be chipped into pieces
smaller than 20mm. This kills almost 95% of all PSHB beetles. If possible, the material should then be
burned in a closed off area as PSHB females will fly out from the infested material when
temperatures increase. The easiest way to handle large pieces of infested material is to solarise;
cover the material with thick plastic, tuck in the sides to retain moisture and heat, and leave it in the
sun for 6-8 weeks before use/transport. If this is not possible, the infested material should be
transported to designated disposal sites (if applicable) under tight cover as to minimise to the
potential of spreading PSHB females during the transportation. It is extremely important that service
providers removing these infested trees sterilize their equipment after each site. The stump left in
the ground can be solarised in the same way as the large pieces of infested material.

STEP 4: MONITORING
After treatment or removal, it is the nursery manager’s responsibility to monitor the remaining
high-risk trees. Monitoring should occur in intervals of 2-4 weeks. The PSHB reproductive cycle takes
around 60 days to complete, thus monitoring should occur at least every 30 days. After removal,
managers should revise the “Preventative methods” section to attempt to foil any secondary
infestations. Any additional infestation should be reported.

A NOTE ON TRAPPING
Attempting to trap PSHB should only be done in areas already infected with PSHB. Setting traps for
PSHB in areas previously unaffected could accelerate the rate of invasion by attracting travelling
females further away from the original reproductive host tree. Traps should only be used when:
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●
●

Single trees, or isolated stands of trees, with historic, cultural or high economic value are at
risk (Champion trees, heritage sites or botanical gardens)
Presence of PSHB in a newly invaded area needs to be confirmed and sampled (should
ideally be done by qualified arborists, entomologists or other scientists)

Traps can reduce the chances of a travelling female PSHB infesting trees near the trap, but no
evidence is available in the South African context of it assisting in reducing infestation probability. In
heavily invaded areas, traps can be utilised in an attempt to limit the dispersal of females by luring
and trapping them as they leave the reproductive host.
Simple traps can be constructed by turning 2L bottles upside down, cutting a single, large window
out of the side. The window should be smaller than half of the circumference of the bottle. Fill the
bottom of the trap with attractant. The most effective commercially available chemical attractant is
Qercivorol, a chemical isolated from other Ambrosia beetles that use it as an aggregation chemical.
These lures are specific to ambrosia species, with a low probability of causing harm to other
species/groups of animals. No producers are found locally in South Africa as of yet. If traps are
successful, PSHB individuals should be stored in glass jars or steel containers as they will bore
through any thickness of plastic. Live specimens should not be kept by any persons other than the
researchers and relevant authorities studying this species.
Overall, extreme caution should be taken when considering traps as a management strategy for the
PSHB. Although traps may be useful in certain, specific situations, it is unclear how multiple traps
would affect invasion patterns and invasion rates.
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3. REFORESTATION PROJECT MANAGEMENT PROTOCOLS
Key Concepts:
●
●
●
●
●

It is critical to minimise the probability of spreading PSHB.
Traveling in and out of affected areas poses a high risk.
Saplings, mulch, and compost should be sourced locally.
Cautious transportation is crucial.
Educate and empower community members to prevent
and report infestations.

3.1. AIM/APPROACH
Reforestation and other re-greening initiatives are highly likely to aid the invasion of PSHB if not
managed and monitored effectively. The organisations which conduct such projects are often not
local, requiring transportation of tools, saplings, mulch, compost, as well as ornamental and
structural wood products over long distances. Transportation can cross regional boundaries, leading
through, into, or out of affected areas. This increases the likelihood of introducing the PSHB to
previously unaffected areas, accelerating the spread and ultimately, the deleterious effects of this
invasive species. Planting of host species can also enhance the accelerated spread of the PSHB and
should be avoided wherever possible.
The aims of this protocol are to:
●
●
●
●
●

Minimise the risk of spread of PSHB via transportation through, into, or out of affected
areas.
Minimise the spread of PSHB through transportation of contaminated tools used in affected
areas.
Maximise resilience of reforestation projects against infestation by PSHB by limiting the
attractiveness of these sites to PSHB.
Promote ethical, responsible, and local sourcing of materials and saplings.
Educate and equip staff, volunteers and community members with adequate information on
prevention, treatment, and removal of infested trees.

3.2. SITE ASSESSMENT AND MONITORING
Initial site assessments will serve as the first line of defence against invasion by the PSHB. All project
sites and their immediate surroundings should be assessed in terms of risk of infestation by PSHB.
This would entail surveys of potential sites to determine whether any host trees are available for
infestation. If possible, exotic reproductive hosts should be removed prior to project initiation.
Native reproductive hosts should be continuously monitored before, during and after project
completion. Non-reproductive hosts should be clearly identified and continuously monitored to
ensure timely removal of infected trees. The local and regional context of each project site should be
well understood, as this will enable project leaders to identify risks early, eliminate these risks, and
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build the resilience of replanted sites against PSHB. Monitoring should be continuous throughout all
project sites, especially in high-risk/affected areas.

3.3. OPERATING IN HIGH-RISK AREAS
High-risk areas are areas that have high occurrences of PSHB already or those areas that have a high
affinity for future invasions. These can include areas surrounding or adjacent to currently affected
areas, or novel areas where possibly infested materials are regularly transported through or to.
The Garden Route, Knysna especially, has seen large scale invasions of PSHB. This should be
considered a high-risk area and a source of further invasion. Due to the nature of the ecosystems in
this region, accelerated invasions could decimate native forests in the area, possibly complicating
monitoring and management efforts by infecting government or private land relatively unnoticed.
The large-scale forestry industry in this region also increases the risk of spread, as PSHB can cause
damage to both unprocessed and processed trees. Native forests have restricted geographical
ranges with forestry operations littered in between. The recent fires in the region that destroyed
large expanses of native forests, alien clearing and other forestry and wood-based industries can
play a major role in either the spread or management of the PSHB.

3.4. RISKS
ALIEN CLEARING
The clearing of invasive species in project areas is a major part of most reforestation projects. This in
itself is a positive ecological management strategy but could put the area at risk of invasion by PSHB.
Removed trees and those recently trimmed, could act as attractants for PSHB females in
neighbouring areas. As previously mentioned, PSHB is suspected to possess the ability to infect
previously unaffected trees, not merely known host species. This complicates clearing practices, as
the cleared material needs to be transported and disposed of, leaving room for the spread of PSHB
during transportation. Best practice would be to chip as much of the cleared material to a size
smaller than 20mm. Larger pieces should either be burned (only within affected areas) or solarized
(left covered in direct sun). It is advisable to NOT transport any material, affected or not, out of
high-risk areas if it can be avoided. The easiest solution is to use the chips locally, reducing costs
associated with transportation and disposal, to use cleared material as firewood on-site, and to
monitor stressed or potential host trees.

SOURCING
Within high-risk areas, all saplings, mulch, firewood, structural, and ornamental wood products
should be sourced locally. Products from unaffected areas can be used within high-risk areas but
products from affected areas, however, should NEVER be used in currently unaffected areas. As
mentioned above, mulch can be obtained on-site from alien clearing or other forms of sustainable
landscape management.
Firewood is the largest vector of transportation and spread of the PSHB. Local entrepreneurs clear
trees and produce firewood to supply to the public, with some larger suppliers transporting large
quantities of firewood across municipal and provincial boundaries. These shipments are rarely
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inspected for PSHB infestations and will enter unaffected areas unnoticed. Never transport firewood
out of or through affected areas. Source firewood locally and if possible, produce and use on-site.
Structural and ornamental wood products also carry a high risk of facilitating PSHB invasions into
new areas. Timber that has been insufficiently treated could harbour reproductive individuals for up
to 12 months. Take extreme care when sourcing structural wood products, as better treatment will
better protect against possible facilitation of invasions. Ornamental wood products (signs, décor
etc.) should be inspected and treated to prevent possible infection. This is very important when
reusing signage and décor on different project sites. If local wood is used to produce these wood
products, it is best to leave them on site after project completion. Do not transport any wood
material out of affected/high-risk areas.

3.5. TRANSPORTATION
Transportation of affected material cannot always be avoided within project parameters. In these
cases, extreme caution should be taken in terms of transportation methods and destination. The
only valid reason for transporting potentially infested material would be for proper disposal. If the
material cannot be chipped or burned on-site, transportation protocols are as follows:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

●
●

Chip branches and cut trees into manageable pieces
Solarise material (chipped and other) before transportation to limit dispersal probabilities
Select an appropriate destination for transport (preferably designated municipal disposal
sites)
Transportation should not occur over provincial or municipal boundaries.
Transportation should not remove materials out of affected areas or into unaffected areas.
When transporting material, closed containers should ideally be used. Alternatively, thick
plastic can be used to seal off material tightly during transport.
Limit time of material exposed to transportation operations
Once transported to the desired location, adequate containment and treatment methods
should be applied (Burning, solarisation, composting, chipping or burial)
Tools (including vehicles) used to manage affected trees should be sterilised and cleaned
before leaving the affected site. Upon delivery at the destination, tools should be cleaned
again and inspections should take place to ensure no contaminated material remains on
vehicle or tools.
Do not mix affected and unaffected material during transportation. This adds to the risk of
possible contamination and spread.
Make use of government resources to report and remove affected material if unable to do
so personally.

3.6. AWARENESS AND EDUCATION
The most effective weapon against any exotic invasion is information. This empowers individuals to
act as extensions of the managerial entities to prevent, report and manage PSHB invasions.
Reforestation projects should educate landowners on the risks associated with certain tree species
as well as risks associated with different management and treatment practices. Volunteers should be
effectively informed on how to identify PSHB infested trees, as well as the protocol to follow when
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infestations are identified. Moreover, all participants and labourers should receive at least a brief
training session on how to prevent, manage and remove affected trees.
Overall awareness in the community should be cultivated before, during and after the project. Risks
remain long after project completion and better-equipped communities will be able to manage PSHB
infestation much more effectively. Below are suggested way on communicating the necessary
information to the public, participants, volunteers and staff:
●
●

●
●
●

Short workshops on PSHB basics before and during the project duration
Community programs
○ Neighbourhood watch
○ Identify high-risk areas
○ Train and educate relevant labourers on appropriate practices
○ Involve community in monitoring
PSHB management workshop for industry professionals
Pamphlets, posters and fliers to be distributed in public spaces
Helpline/report line for suspected invasions
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4. FYNBOS AND THE PSHB
Key Concepts:
●
●
●

Little is known about the resistance of fynbos to PSHB but
it appears to be relatively safe for now.
Fire is a possible management tool.
It is advised to boost health, source locally, and monitor
and report any infestations.

Very little is currently known about the PSHB’s propensity to attack indigenous fynbos species.
Researchers at Stellenbosch University have found PSHB on individuals in the Psoralea genus, as well
as isolated cases of Sparrmannia africana (African hemp) and Polygala myrtifolia (M
 yrtle-leaf
milkwort). The fact that PSHB infested the individuals listed above shows that it is possible for the
PSHB to infest plants with smaller stem sizes and that occur in different ecosystems. This could be an
early sign of the possible ability of the PSHB to infest fynbos species if no adequate host tree is
available in the area. This could prove to be a huge risk for urban fynbos gardens, botanical gardens
and endemic fynbos patches that are highly isolated or fragmented. As mentioned before, stress
plays a large role in whether individual plants would suffer attacks from PSHB.

4.1. SUSCEPTIBILITY
PSHB currently has countless other hosts to infest before having to resort to smaller, shrubby plants.
It is clear that the jump from tree to shrub is possible, leading to higher possibilities of fynbos being
affected as the invasion of PSHB progresses unchecked.
One aspect of fynbos ecology that could increase its resilience against sustained infestation and
widespread damage, is fire. Fynbos naturally burns in 15 and 30-year intervals. The presence of this
ecosystem driver would destroy any reproductive hosts when a patch burns. Simultaneously, the fire
would dry out any material that could serve as a non-reproductive host as well, making it very
difficult for PSHB to sustain accelerated invasion deep into natural fynbos landscapes. In smaller,
urban spaces, where fire is actively managed, controlled and properly managed burns could
effectively eradicate any PSHB found there.

4.2. RISKS
No PSHB infestation of fynbos has been officially reported, but risks still exist. The high rate of
human-introduction of PSHB to novel areas increases the risk of PSHB attacking other native plant
species. The major risks associated with the fynbos biome in regards to the PSHB are:
●
●

Human-mediated introduction of PSHB into previously unaffected areas (fynbos) through the
use of infected mulch, décor, or tools.
Forced adaptation of PSHB to survive in fynbos species.
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●
●
●

Cultivating and planting fynbos species that are more susceptible to infestation without
realising it.
Loss of urban fynbos patches and native gardens that are more stressed than natural
systems.
Possibly loss of rare, endemic species. I.e. biodiversity loss.

4.3. PREVENTION
At this point, policymakers and industry professionals only have limited knowledge of the ecology
and invasive pathway of the PSHB. This complicates the accurate assessment of possible risks and
the scope of the impacts. No preventative measures are available in the literature for fynbos species,
but boosting tree health, with bio-stimulants and added mulch/water, would be best practice to
reduce stress levels in urban and botanical gardens.

4.4. MONITOR AND REPORT
Nurseries supplying fynbos plants and project pertaining to fynbos rehabilitation should actively
monitor and report any new sightings of PSHB. Regular plant inspections within a nursery are
required if large-scale infestation of fynbos species is to be avoided. Any field observations within
the fynbos biome should also be marked and reported. By collecting as much information as possible
surrounding the host preference of PSHB, more sound policies and protocols can be developed.
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ADDENDUM A: FABI PSHB IDENTIFICATION RESOURCES
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ADDENDUM B: DECISION TREES FOR PSHB MANAGEMENT
1. PSHB: IS MY NURSERY AT RISK?
The purpose of this decision tree is to aid in managing and counteracting the risk of PSHB in a
nursery setting. Answer each question and take the suggested actions to prevent PSHB infestation.

2. PSHB: PREVENTATIVE MEASURES
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